offer the aafcs pre-professional assessments

at school or at home!

face-to-face or remote!

remote-proctor options & services available!

administration options

- test-site proctor
  - The proctor (assigned by the test site) administers the test to candidates physically at a testing location or virtually through the test-site's video conferencing/screen capturing technology platform.

- remote proctor (online-live)
  - The test is administered online by a live representative of Examity proctoring service (specific test candidate technology/equipment required).
  - Price: $45 per student/per assessment attempt

- remote proctor (online-recorded)
  - The test is administered online and recorded using the Proctorio technology platform (software plug-in required) to capture the candidate's on-screen display, audio, and video throughout the testing session. (Specific candidate technology/equipment required)
  - Price: $15 per student/per assessment attempt